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up to bis own altitude. He baa a

bouse full of them now.' They are

eitting in subdued expectancy, waiting
tbe rising of the Sun of righteousness

Captain Gridlcy's
other and Brother

Restored by

Peruna.,Save for my daily range
Among the pleasant fields of Holy Writ,
I might despair. Tennyson. upon their hearts. Cornelius describes

I first used AVer's Sarsapsrutc
! tbeir state oI mind cbe My8:International Lesson.SnnaajrScliool ... . , , i

U ia the fait of 1848. -- Since then I 3
j nave lutkCii. it ccry spn:;j a
i blood - purify in g find nerva-strengtheni- ng

mediclae." .
S.T.Jones, Wlchits, Kass.' II

SECOND QUARTER. LESSON III. APRIL 20

v 1903. ACTS X, 34-4- 4.
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PETER AND CORNELIUS.If --trrni ffl mn rlmvn L

l: J ? Hare easiiy nreu, u your
f nerves are weak and vour
! blood is thin, then bezin

y to take the good old stand

flecret of a Long Lift.

Pittsburg Dispatch. " . ,

You sometimes see a woman whose

o'd age is'as exquisite as was the. per-

fect bloom of her youth. You wonder

how this has come about. You won-

der how it Is that her life has been a

long happy one. Here are some of the
reasons :

She knew bow to forgot disagreeable

things.
Shs kept her nerves well in hand,

and" inflicted them on no or.e.

She mastered the art of saying pleas-

ant things.
She did not expect too much from

her friends. .

She made whatever work that came

to her congenial.
She retained her illusions, and did

not believe all the world wicked and

unkind. :
"'

She relieved the miserable and sym-

pathized with the sorrowful. --

; She never forgot that kind words

and a smile cost nothing, but are price-
less treasures to the discouraged.

She did unto others as she would be

done by, and now that old age has

ard family medicine,
AyerY Sarsaparilla.
; It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood

Philip, the evangelist, was a resident
of Caesarea, a neighbor of Cornelius-- ;

but he lacked the prestige of the apos-tolat-e.

Peter, onhe other handthe
true "apostle of tin circumcision,"
most authoritative, above suspioion of

any possibility of betraplng Judaism
ts Peter the vision came.

"He wes God's best man for the hour."

Again, tbe conspicuous candidate for

full and immediate admission into
the Christian Church without submis-
sion to the Hebrew rite was admirably
chosen a man at once open hearted
and ; openhanded ; "of good report
among all the nation of the Jews;"
so much of a J3 w and , so much of a
Gentile as to form a connecting link
between both people.

The place where this transcedent
scene was to be enacted was as fitly
chosen as the human instrument and

subject : Caesarea, the superb foreign

city on Hebrew soil, the political cap-

ital, the very citadel of Gentllism.
The time, too, was as apt. :i The ten

years of comparatively fruitless toil

among the Gentiles must have begun
to convince the Church that tbe world

would never accept the gospel pins
Judaism, circeumcision, and all. The
cruel murder of Stephen had helped to
prove the spirit of Judaism and Chris-

tian ty irreconcilable. The conversion
of the Ethiopian and all Samaria
flashed upon the Jewieb-Christia- n

consciousness the truth that God wa3

UUltUCl. . $LM Mlk. All

mow, inereiore, are wo an uer pres-

ent before God to hear all things that
are commanded thee of God ;" a

beautiful description of entire pre-

paredness to receive the expected
Divine teaching. Some one says . it
is "a sentence worthy of being written

over every pulpit in Chistendom."

Would it describe or condemn the

average congregation ol today?
Peter, in his exordium, conlesses his

late perception of what was always

true, that a God who is Justice's very
self can not be swerved by tbe mere

accidents of birth and environment,
but only in response to personal quali-

ties of heart will bestow his favor.

He rehearses the facts of gospel his-

tory, with which bis auditors must

probably be somewhat acquainted. Ii
is likely we have here but the faintest
outline of a sermon that may baye
consumed considerable time in its de-

livery. As Peter, at length, reached
the very core of the gospel, the forgive-

ness of sins through the ineffable

Name, their hearts, all tender and

DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP OLYMPIA CAPTAIN G3IDLET, COMMANDER.
. . . t

Mrs. Gridley, mother of Captain Gridtey, who was In command
ofDeweys flagship, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila,
says of our remedy, Peruna:

Ask yonr doctor wbat bo thinks of Ayert
SaiMpwlIIs. Ho knows all aboat ttaia grmnd
old family modieino. Follow bla iMnuIwo wiU b Mtitfled. - -

J. C. ATXR Co., Lowell, Haas.

Copyright, Davis W. Clark.
When that centurion of the proud

Cornelian gens received his latest mili-

tary assignment, he .may have com-

miserated tbe ill-lu- ck that cast his lot

among the offensive and turbulent
Jews. How littleeould he discern in
the kindly leading of Providence !

Military service among the Judean
hills was God's way for him into tbe

kingdom. His faith in Roman my-

thology, already shaken, grasps most

gratefully Hebrew monotheism, and is

still farther prepared to receive the
doctrine of the cross.

The humility and moral earnestness
of this imperial captain is put to tbe
severest test imaginable.. He is asked

to send tor a Galilean peasant amid the

disgusting sights and evil odors of a

tanner's house, and from such an un-

canny source obtain instruction con

"At the solicitation of a friend used Peruna, and can truthfully
say It Is a grand tonic and is a woman's friend, and should be used

PROFESSIONAL. in every household. After using it for a short period I feel like a
new person." MRS. GRIDLEY.R. A. C. LIVERMON,D Incidental to eight years' traveling com

pletely upset my digestive system. OnDentist. consulting several physicians they de-
cided I suffered with catarrh of the

come to her, and there is a halo of
OFFiCE-OverJN-ew Whithead Building.
Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 tc
i o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
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stomach.
" Their prescriptions did not seem to

help mo any, so, reading of tho remark-Ul- o

cures perfected by tho use of Peru-
na, I decided to try it, and ooon found
myself well repaid.

"I have now used it for about three
months end feelcoaiplctely rejuvenated.
I believe I am perfectly cured, and do
not hesitate to give unstinted prntao to
your remedy, Peruna." Mary J. Ken-ncd-j'.

Congressman Geo. W. Smith of Mux

Mrs. Longstrect is the wife of the fa-
mous Confederate General, Lieutcnant-Gener- al

Jamcs Longstreet, the only lfv-in-g

officer of that rank.
She writes as follows to The Peruna
Medicine Co.:

"I can recommend your excellent rem-

edy, Peruna, as one of the bept tonics,
and for those who need a good, substan-
tial remedy, I know of nothing lx?tter.
Besides being a good tonic it is an effec-
tive cure for catarrh." Mrs. Jr.mes
Longs tree t.

Hon. Lucius E. Grldley, brother of
Captain Oridley, also speaks a pood
word for Peruna. In a letter written
from 1511 T Street, Washington, D. C,
he says: -

Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "Your Peruna baa been
thoroughly tested In my family. My

white hair about her head, she is Iovd
and considered. The is the secret of

long life and a happy one.

Is it "ITamid For" or "Nama
After?"

cerning his supreme interests. trustful, receive at onca both gift and
Giver. Instantly there ie a sound
which Peter could not fail to recognize.

OFI-'IC- HOTEL LAWIiEXCE,'

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.
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The seeker shows his downright sincer-

ity by not caviling or delaying. Scarcely

is the angal gone before his trusty
servants are oa their way to Joppa.

Tbe radiant Shekinah is there. It
separates into tongues, one of whichOffica lortnerly occupied by

plilboro, 111., writes:rests upon each Gentile. " "The PenteClaude Kitchin. '
Miin Street, Scotland N. C take pleasure in testifying to thoThe Galilean etood in as imperative cost of tbe Gentiles" is come.

need of preparation for his share inDUNN, ;Tbe old proverb, "What God does,
is well done," never bad a better exemr

Apiil Ladies' Home Journal.
Should I say that my son is "named

for" his grandfather or that he is
"named after" him ?

You may say eithsr, but the weight
of good usage is with "named after"
"named for" has some vogue in tbe
United Stt9s, but is so longer current
in England ; "named after" is in good
use in both countries.

N E F--J T--LA W.
plification than in the manner Provi
dence took to rid tbe Church of Its

tbe transaction as tbe Roman. Racial

and relieious prejudices the most in-

veterate were t-- be oyercome. Peter

proved as humble and morally earnest

as Cornelius, and was soon on his way

to Caesarea, alert for the faintest hint

Scotland Iseck, N. C.

Practice wherever his services arc

uir?.d

no reepecter of persons, and that Jew
and Gentile were fellow-heir-s, share
and share alike, to the Inheritance of

"grace. -
.

-

Providence takes the irrepressible
and perplexing problem o the status
of the Gentile toward Judaism and
Christianity. He gives an unmis-
takable formulary for its . solution in
every instance. As Cornelius and his
companions, uncircumcised Gentiles,
had received a Pentecostal effusion

precisely like that which the Jewish
disciples had receiyed, the distinction
of the Jew and and Gentile was evi

merits of Peruna. I have taken ono
bottle for my catarrh and I feel very
much benefited. To those who aro
afflicted with catarrh ami In need of a
good tonic I take pleasure- in recom-

mending Peruna." Geo. W. Smith.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuablo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

prejudice, break down "the middle wall

mother and wtte used tt with the very
best results, sad I takepleasure In rec-

ommending it to all who want a good,
substantial remedy, both as a tonic end
a catarrh cure. "Lucius E. Oridley.

Miss Mary J. Kennedy, manager of
the Armour & Co.'s exhibit, Trans-Mississip- pi

Exposition, Omaha, Neb.,
writes tho following in regard to Peru-

na, from 842 West Sixty-Secon- street,
Chicago, 111. :

"I found the continual change of diet

of partition," and prepare for the un
STUAItX 11, SJ1IT1?.Ji II. SMITH.

1TII & SJIITH, of the Divina will. -

restricted admission of the Gentile.
' Paul was no favorite of the Jewish-Christia- n

faction. They tuepected,
disliked him. Had he been forward at
this time in this matter, rupture and

Cornelius wa3 not p.ying his investiA TTOIiXE YS-- A T-L-A V,r.

Utalen Bid's, over Tyler & Outterbrldge,
Scotland Neck, N. C. gations in either Hebrewism or Chris

I WARD L. TELA V lb.

FOR SALE.

We sell and guaranteepr. Worthington's
Remedy for Bowel Complaints and lac-
tam Pain Cure, believeicgitisthe beet
Remedy known and will do all that it
is claimed. We take great pleasure in

tianity clandestinely or selfishly.E dently abolished. Henceforth it was
When he had obtained a sure foot- - theundoubtedly tbe Divine will that

schism- - would have been inevitable.
Paul afterward conserved, by his ap-

peal to the Council at Jerusalem and

the invincible logic of his epistles, the

a ChristianGentile should become

Chloc "Is your husband a bread

winner?" 8a:an "Deed, he is; ht'i
won de prize at a dozen cake walks"

Yonkers StatesTan. v

ug upon some new height, he was not

"So yot'r female orchestra wasn't a

siccoas?" "N.i. We couldn't Had a

single one who was willing t-- ) ulay

second fiJdle." Philadelphia Bulletin

without nrst becoming a Jew. bo a recommending ft to our customers. It
partition more impenetrable than should be lu everv home. Price 25z.content until he bad drawn as many

of his friends and kinsmen as possible China's famed wall melted away. e. T. Whitehead & Co7Providential intervention.aite of a

.Ulsrnf-y-ac-d 0nnselr a Law,
, HALIFAX, N. C.

Jf.V-jjc- Loaned on Farm Lands.

CLiUDE IvITCHI. A. P. KITCHIX

KrTCHIS & KITCHIN,
AT TORNEYS-AT-LA.-

Practice wherever gerviceare required
Office : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Buy. Your
BUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS
AND PICTURE FRAMES

from JOHN B. HYATT.
R. C- - Brown's old stand, Tarboro

First-clas- s gooda at low prices.

Compare our Work with that ol
our Competitor.

ElUl p gjg M xa
"
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Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS MAY BE ASSORTED
with TAGS ' from 'te' "HORSE SHOE,." "STANDARD NAVY," "SPEAR HEAD," "DRUMMONB" NATURAL LEAF.
"GOOD LUCK," "PIPER HEIDSIECK," "BOOT JACK." "NOBBY SPUN ROLL," "J. T.,M "OLD HONESTY," "MASTER WORKMAN,

"jnu.Y TA1V" "SICKLE." "BRANDY WINE " "CROSS BOW." "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR," "E. RICE, GREENVILLE.

ESTABLISHEDTN 1865

CHAS M WALSH

Sto Miibkial Gaiits

WORKS,i Syeamore St.; Peteesbobg, Va.

Monumeats Tombs, Cemetery Curb-

ing, &c. All work strictly first-cla- ss

and at Lowest Pric33. r

"TENNESSEE CROSSTIE' 'PLANET,' "NEPTUNE, "OLE VAR-GINY-
." and TRADE MARK STIUKJSRS irons r iva &1.J i ziit ripe creams

Tobsxco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS i

'S Sja.v. WATCH- -
(WoBSs j( S XoT "T 8

knives & .FORKS I :- - &TTr aJ fSfhr
.i Sefte, i cad?l Z3S) I tZtTtA ! ',V

iooo bands : j
' .Sr mfi f0 l.;;d5.irsZZipowe p j Tl gjjf dands-- -

fir-ra- C 5'N5 DReSS'sutT CASS $.Al V" " SAFETY RAZOR AND STROP ftffell l
. mGS3!&3 - rwnR'iws- - I - Leather 11 fitSSfSS 3 SOO RANDS : SSSag? L' airlssiD liM I. I I H

X ALSO FURNISH IROIT

. FENCING, VASES, &G.

4Si

(

t -

aV- -

Designs sent to any aedreas free. Id
wrifag for thsiu iilaaijO glvo age of de-

ceased and limit as to price.
, 1 1 Prepay Freight on all Work

'

V SaT'SOC TABLESPOONS '
, :, I l'wide 63eep 24 long I 1 Xlligotor 18" la ' WffirWf ' ( f " ?3 .W ! 0!0no - Xrm V i Tr--..- w in . --Pi I .

- .niT ZtJ UAN05 - .knWES & rCRK3 Six caci
hcndlw 50OBWJ0S Wfv, , 1

FlHEPROOFSAFli .
aasnp"-ti2a?i- i n - 'i ,4aFSirn i . , itk v . wu ton icu?c 4ouu daniu yvtr-- , rFv.'--.T- ryrr--cs- ; 5233 iO:0-l- iOO !Ls 5CC0 BANDSdyspepsia (Cure

.VER

Digests what yon cat.
iE00 BANDj .

L4O0Q liffa gJ "nut set ' , ' S&rrjS hWM J'l Ll I MAWJNrviCAiiNERiaE'gS M MW
gAWDS &" X6oBAiiS ' rK I ,

TakeAwm 3CV30 Calibre 4000 BANDS ' s,HvJ ILJJ
I 'ifcPl ' ite I-- --SS ' TRAVELLING BAG LA0YS SILK UMBRELLA WINCHESTER MAGAZINE RruT!? ' ,S'Sx( '

l&ntjQ&X I i&RSns I400BAN05. . .. 3600 BAND5' f.

This preparatiou contains all of tbe
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
foiia r nro it. Aiinvra vou to eat all

MAMMERLES5 PISTIL CRAPH0PHCNE '
... Lb iTn.Wfr "V&r 'M K JwSRSk 3 ferl Stock 800 BANDS 10 inch tt ckcled HonBICYCLEms - - f.v - t The above illustrationsthe food you want. The most sensitive

stomachcan take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
miroA attar pvprvt.hini? ftlse failed. IS

Vi!. ibtlwrStork 600 BANES (QneTunc Record) I3C0 BAN&ar GUITAR (Washturn) 5tentbrd mak 5000 BANDSCHILDS SET --

- f&ii'e Forh & Spoon
50 BANDS

MANDOLIN tosshfeurri) ' '
i 3ZOO BAND3 .3200BAND5

Wpresent the presents tq be given for
unequalled for the stomach. 'Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it. sumdsBCtnbairiiD)lsi Five iaril Cigsur3First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary

Ceres c:i stsnrsc trc!c3
PrepaonlybyE.O.DBWiTT&00.,OMca0 OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1903 includes many

XRITE, YOUR NAUB AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of psicllase con.
, tsJnurvjT" .rT)S , or WRAPPERS and forward them' by registered mail, or express' pr?fm& 'JjLJti'9 yow ckage securely wfppet and properly marfced,-- so

' fhsvt if Will not transit. Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents

articles not shown above. It contains the most attractivo it oi prww
for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mail ca receipt of postage -t- wo

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30. 1902. ;

(also requests fcr v t Hy. Drown, 4241 Folsom Atodq. St. Louis, Mo.
jSAMVKOlnriit

American; Cigap Companyt

4
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